B

razeau County is committed
to helping our citizens reduce
energy costs and greenhouse gas
emissions.

The Municipal Energy Efficiency Rebate
Program will help residents receive
great savings for qualifying home
improvements. The savings are made
even greater when combined with rebates from Energy Efficiency
Alberta and any in-store retail rebates.
All Brazeau County residents are encouraged to take steps to
increase energy efficiency and reduce water consumption. This
greatly benefits both your wallet and the environment. When you
use less electricity (whether in heating or lighting), you save on
your monthly bills, and you require less electricity to be produced,
resulting in reduced greenhouse gas emissions. When you use
less water, you are accomplishing the same thing: reducing the
amount of energy required to process and deliver it.
This brochure provides a guide for Brazeau County residents for
the savings available through the Municipal Energy Efficiency
Rebate Program. More information on Provincial savings can be
found at www.efficiencyalberta.ca.

The Municipal Energy Efficiency Rebate
Program is a pilot project by Brazeau County
in effect from April 1, 2018 to April 30, 2019.
Programs details may
change, and will be
reflected on the Brazeau
County website at www.
brazeau.ab.ca.
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Brazeau County
Municipal Energy
Efficiency Rebate
Program

It’s the Little Things
that Count

Big Appliances,
Big Savings

Great Savings on:

Great Savings on:

LED Light Bulbs
The most energy efficient bulbs on the market today.

Refrigerators
Use more electricity than any other appliance. Upgrading
from an old fridge could save up to $73 a year in energy
costs.

Smart Power Bars
Easy way to minimize the amount of electricity running
through your home.

Clothes Washers
Energy efficient clothes washers save thousands of litres of
water every year. This means you save an annual average of
$40 on energy costs.

Clotheslines
If you dry 5 loads of laundry a week, a clothesline can
save you up to $60 a year, but the best advantage is your
laundry smells great and last longer.

Smart Thermostats
A smart thermostat keeps your house at an ideal temperature
at all times, saving you energy and saving you money.

Indoor/Outdoor Timers
Timers make sure you are not wasting energy or lighting
empty or unused rooms.

REBATE = UP TO $100 OFF PURCHASE
Visit www.efficiencyalberta.ca for more rebates

Motion Senor Lights
LED motion sensor lights turn on when you need them
and keep your home safer.

Drain Water Heat Recovery Pipe
Turn waste water going down your drain into savings by
installing a Drain Water Heat Recovery (DWHR) pipe.

Low flow showerheads/taps
Low flow saves 40% more water while enhancing
pressure and performance.
REBATE = 25% OFF PURCHASE
Visit www.efficiencyalberta.ca for more rebates

REBATE = UP TO $500 OFF PURCHASE

Furnace with High Efficiency Motor (ECM)
Purchasing a furnace with an electronically commutated
motor (ECM) can save you 15% on your electricity use.
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REBATE = UP TO $75 OFF PURCHASE

Upgrade to Save

Upgrade to Save

Great Savings on:

Great Savings on:

Windows**
Upgrade to new ENERGY STAR™ triple pane, low E,
argon windows to reduce energy loss, reduce noise and
get
valuable energy savings.
.

Insulation**
Improve insulation in your attic, above grade walls,
basement, and exposed floors for a more comfortable
and energy efficient home.
Qualifying insulation (upgrades only; new home
insulation does not qualify):
• Rolls or Batts
• Rigid board
• Blown in
• Spray foam
• Loose fill

Size (longest length)
Small
Under 36”
Medium
36” to 48”
Large
More than 48”

Rebate
$25
$50

REBATE = UP TO $1,500 OFF PURCHASE OR INSTALL
Visit www.efficiencyalberta.ca for more rebates

Water heaters**
An ENERY-STAR™ approved gas tankless water heater
gives you endless hot water and is a great energy-saving
opportunity over conventional standing pilot storage tank
systems.

Finished Estimated Rebate for 100 Sq. ft
R Factor
R-50
$54.50
R-20
$42.62
R-12
$95.12

Rim Joist

R-0

R-12

$76.90

Exposed
Floor

R-12

R-32

$22.85

REBATE = UP TO $3,500 OFF PURCHASE
Visit www.efficiencyalberta.ca for more rebates

REBATE = UP TO $1,000 OFF PURCHASE OR INSTALL
Visit www.efficiencyalberta.ca for more rebates

**Where professional installations are required all contractors must be

**Where professional installations are required all contractors must be
Provincially approved.

Attic
Main Walls
Basement

Existing
R Factor
R-12
R-12
R-0

$75
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Provincially approved.
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Rebate Program Rules
(There are always rules)

To claim your rebates, complete the rebate
application form, available on the County website or
at the County Administration Building.

For more on how to save
energy and money, visit
efficiencyalberta.ca

Rebates must total at least $50 for cheques to be
issued. Cheques will be issued in February, May,
August, and November.
One rebate per tax roll number for each item on
pages 3, 4, and 5 (large appliances, thermostsats,
insulation, and windows).

Contractors are
encouraged to join
the Energy Efficiency
Alberta Contractor
Network by registering
at efficiencyalberta.ca.

Rebates on insulation, windows, furnaces, water
heaters, and drain water heat recovery pipes are
available for both the products and installation.
However installations must be completed by
provincially permitted installers in order to qualify.
Renters may qualify for rebates by obtaining their
tax roll number from their landlords, or by providing
identification and proof of residency when applying.

Questions? Do not hesitate to contact
Brazeau County at 780-542-7777.
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